
 

Highlights from this Month’s News                         Robert Gillett, Editor 

In this month’s edition, look for news, ideas and trends like these: 

 Amish country finds a manure solution 
 Building mercury barriers along rivers  
 Conferences North and South / East and West 
 1,000+ trees grow in Stockholm 
 Why chickens love biochar 

Welcome to Our New Corporate Members ... 
Note: bios below were provided by members (or from their websites) and not authored by IBI 

NEW BUSINESS MEMBER: OREGON BIOCHAR SOLUTIONS 

Oregon Biochar Solutions manufactures ultra-pure biochar. 

This substance is suitable for the creation of biochar-based soil 

amendment products, and new research suggests that it is 

appropriate for certain water filtration and environmental 

remediation applications. 

Unlike most manufacturers in the space, our biochar is produced at industrial volume. 24 hours a day, 7 

days a week, 10 months per year. This gives us flexibility to meet demand from large consumers of biochar. 

Oregon Biochar Solutions sources feedstock from wood in the Pacific Northwest. 

Our process is classified as carbon neutral and beats state and federal emissions standards. That means 

even the most environmentally conscious purchaser can rest easy. 

NEW ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBER: KITAKYUSHU INITIATIVE FOR A CLEAN ENVIRONMENT 

NPO Kitayushu Clean Environment connects people with nature through 

environmental cleanup activities in Kitayushu, Fukuoka, Japan.  We have a wide 

variety of activities including water purification with bamboo charcoal, biochar 

workshops, composting with organic and garden waste, and giving handicapped 
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children access to the ocean through the use of innovative amphibious wheelchairs.  Our mission is 

“hands-on activities to hand a beautiful planet over to our children.” 

NEW BUSINESS MEMBER: CARBO CULTURE  

Biochar helps the soil retain water and nutrients and provides a 

great base for the soils microorganisms.  

California produces half of the fruit and veg of the entire US. That 

creates millions of tons of waste, such as nut shells. We use this 

waste, and up cycle it into a carbon form called biochar. This 

biochar, when mixed with nutrients, helps anchor the good things 

near the roots, where the crop needs them.  

Our only product is biochar, and that's what we focus on. No oils, gases, electricity or anything else. Just a 

good clean carbon for the soil.  

Our production is local - the nut shells travel less than 50 miles from where they grew. We strive to be 

efficient. 

Soil is the basis of all life on earth. All the things we eat, the muscles we grow from those nutrients, the 

trees and animals all need soil and become soil later. It's one of, if not the most important resource for life 

on earth. Soil forms slowly, and we need to look after it if we want it to stay alive and productive. This is key 

to resilience, ecosystems, forests, climate regulation, food production, all the things we so easily take for 

granted.   

Biochar is porous - which is why it is a master at holding water, air and nutrients in the soil. In addition, just 

grams of biochar have a surface area the size of a football field! This is highly beneficial for the important 

fungi and bacteria that keep our soil alive. They exchange nutrients with the plant roots, amongst other 

things.   

Biochar is an easy and rewarding step to soil health. Would your soil like some, too? Leave a note or email 

hello@carboculture.com and we'll get you some samples. 

We think that carbon should be taken down from the atmosphere and put to work where it is useful.  

We use local walnut shells from food production. They're a clean and great material. 

  

Regional Briefs  

South America 

The Sachamama Center for Biocultural Regeneration (SCBR) has, as a core element of its mission, “to 

regenerate the pre-Colombian Amazonian Black Earth of millennial fertility.” The biochar-based soils that 

are called “Terra Preta” in Brazil go by the Quechuan name “Yana Allpa” at Sachamama.  A University of 
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Victoria group got some hands-on experience making Yana Allpa when they recently visited SCBR, as 

pictorially detailed in this delightful report by UVic student, Mike Graeme. 

North America 

With encouragement and technical assistance from the EPA, the borough of Ephrata, Pennsylvania is 

taking steps toward hosting two gasification facilities, one taking biosolids and the other manure, to 

process about 50 tons of manure per day for electricity generation along with biochar. EcoChar is the 

company under consideration to supply and run the gasifiers. 

 

The Seventh Annual Appalachian Energy Summit in North Carolina included tours of two farms which have 

integrated biochar production with greenhouse operations. 

 

Dupont could be paving the way for future riverbank pollution remediation projects by using a 15% 

biochar/soil mix to line the banks of the South River in Virginia. More cost-effective than activated 

charcoal, wood biochar is an excellent, robust adsorber of mercury. After less than a year, they have 

measured a significant decrease in mercury leaching from banks, though many miles of remediation 

remain on the project. In future sections, Dupont is planning to save money by coating pebbles with 

biochar in lieu of soil + biochar. 

 

Nitrate pollution of groundwater is under scrutiny for its effects on human health. In farm belts worldwide, 

build-up of nitrates in the vadose zone (unsaturated layer of earth above the water table) could be 

causing delayed release into aquifers. Most of the nitrates come from fertilizer not taken up by crops. 

Biochar helps remedy this problem by its ability to hold nitrates and other nutrients in the root zone until 

taken up by plants. 

 

Parched continents are seen as a major cause of tropospheric temperature increases over North America 

and the northern hemisphere, in general. By retaining water in its network of pores, biochar may help 

restore sandy soils that drain too quickly, alleviating desiccation of the land and the attendant temperature 

rise. 

 

Excerpted from the Preliminary Draft Report, “Survey and Analysis of the US Biochar Industry”:  

 

The producer survey indicated the expected growth in year-to-year production is supported by 
the expectation of increased sales, higher prices, and the availability of feedstocks at affordable 
prices. This outlook is also bolstered by the expectation of users to increase purchases. The 
users survey provided a snapshot of an optimistic marketplace. Many of the smaller users left 
comments expressing their interest in learning more about biochar, about the broader 
marketplace, about how to market more effectively to grow their businesses, and for more in-
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depth information about research results (which could help both their understanding and 
marketing.) They also uniformly anticipated higher sales. 
 

The survey assesses future approval of biochar in animal feed as a potential market driver.  
 

Australia and The Pacific 
Don Coyne, Coordinator of the Australia / New Zealand Biochar Conference, sums up their second 

annual event with a video message. Recordings of ANZBC 17 and 18 presentations are available for 

purchase on their website.        

Africa        
The Japan International Co-operation Agency is helping Meru County, Kenya deal with waste disposal, 

having completed a feasibility study for a pyrolysis plant to be supplied by Meiwa Corporation for making 

biochar. Other counties throughout Kenya may also follow suit, once the pilot plant shows success. 

Europe        
The Stockholm model of using biochar in structured soils for street trees has exceeded 1,000 trees in the 

ground, and some 400 trees are being added this year. In Sweden, the cities of Helsingborg, Uppsala, 

and Göteborg are adopting this approach. Farther afield, Austria and Lyon, France are showing interest. 

Asia        
Follow Michael Schaeffer’s 5-article series on the problem (and solution) of open burning of maize 

residue – as polluting as perhaps over one-hundred coal power plants. Michael is President of Warm 

Heart Worldwide, which has put Thailand farmers way ahead in on-farm production and use of biochar.  

 

Videos from the Biochar Study Tour to 

Austria are now available to all IBI members. 

First, log in as an IBI member and then use 

this link: https://www.biochar-

international.org/study-tour-austria/ 

 

Biochar-related jobs, scholarships, and opportunities 

National Carbon Bank of Korea in Gyeongsangnam-do Jinju-si Munsan-eup seeks two researchers dealing 

with development of biochar.  

A start-up company near Cirencester, England focused on supplying special soil and compost products in 

the home gardening and trade horticulture markets seeks an expert in marketing and social media to 

promote their products (including biochar) part-time (~ 16 hours/wk.) from home and is also looking for a 

part-time Business Development Manager (potential co-owner/director) to help build the company into a 

running concern. 

After a record-breaking fire season, fuel reduction harvesting is getting a boost in California, with $170 

million in grant funding available from the state. Assistance is also available from the NRCS Conservation 

Stewardship Program which offers support in the production of biochar following fuel reduction 

harvests or wildfires. 
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USBI Biochar 2018 

The USBI conference (Biochar 2018) was well attended by industry and government agencies compared 

with previous conferences. This reflects the strong interest that technology suppliers have received and 

the potential that regional agencies see in biochar to help solve environmental challenges from 

stormwater runoff and excess biowastes from water treatment and concentrated animal feed operations.  

 

This year’s conference was held for the first time ever in the Mid-Atlantic region.  Charles Hegberg of 

Infinite Solutions, L3C brought together a hard-working conference staff, drawing largely from the 

University of Delaware, and produced what was actually the best USBI conference yet. USBI Chairman, 

Tom Miles of T. R. Miles Technical Consultants, Inc., praised the increased participation by vendors and 

was awed to see representatives of the US EPA and the US Forest Service step forward to open more 

doors for the biochar industry. 

  

The Wilmington, Delaware gathering brought together key figures from the Chesapeake Bay region, 

including EPA Region 3 Water Protection Division Acting Director Dominique Lueckenhoff. Region 3's 

welcome support could be a key enabler for eventual inclusion of biochar in Smart Green Corridors 

throughout the US, fitting perfectly with Biochar 2018’s theme: The Carbon Link in Watershed Ecosystem 

Services. Biochar 2019, planned for July 1 – 3 in Fort Collins, Colorado is expected to similarly highlight 

burgeoning opportunities in the forestry and agricultural sectors. 

  

On the commercial side, the conference was supported by 22 sponsors. The two Gold Sponsors were 

PYREG, GmbH and EcoChar. Helmut Gerber, Managing Partner at PYREG was glad they chose to 

participate because “contact with the larger biochar community through IBI and other informational 

sources cannot compare with the clarity and volume of knowledge we were able to receive at Biochar 

2018.” EarthCare President, Mike McGolden, whose companies include EcoChar was even more 

enthusiastic saying, “Biochar 2018 was, by far, the best USBI conference I’ve seen, particularly with the 

greater focus on commercial opportunities. IBI and USBI have laid the groundwork over the last 10 years 

to help cultivate much more vendor interest.” 

  

AIREX and ROI were Bronze sponsors of the event. Guy Veilleux, Vice-President of Engineering for 

AIREX noted that their first attendance at a USBI conference, “gave us exposure to new markets and the 

chance to learn about potential new applications through lots of open discussions. We think the biochar 

industry is on the verge of seeing some of these markets open up.” President of ROI Equipment, Matthew 

O’Connor, also a newcomer to USBI, was delighted by “the spectacular people here. I enjoyed every bit 

of this event, including the open discussions and the response to my product, which many here agree will 

help the biochar industry to move forward.” 

  

Reflecting on his company’s conference experience, Oregon Biochar Solutions’ Karl Strahl, saw it as, “an 

excellent opportunity to meet with other producers and discover the great variety of pyrolysis products 

and end uses.  In future conferences, I would be interested in seeing more work showing mixes of 

different biochars to, for example, prevent saturation of the media in a mixed pollutant stream.”  

 

To read more on highlights of topics discussed at Biochar 2018 check out Peaksurfer’s blog where Albert 

Bates, succored by guardian angels, guards the colours, opining on the primacy of biochar in countering 
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climate change. (Attendance was actually on-par with past USBI conferences – several hundred – so be 

not dismayed). 

  

During the conference, the USBI Board met, electing three new members: Robert Gillett, George (Kim) 

Chaffee, and Kristin Trippe.  Wrapping up the conference, Chairman Tom Miles announced some of the 

efforts USBI will be focusing on in the year ahead including product labeling requirements, showcasing 

successful projects, allowing biochar use within the existing stormwater BMP framework, taking biochar 

into new sectors, and increasing funding for the organization. 2018 is shaping up to be a watershed year 

for the biochar industry! 



Calendar 

BIOCHAR 2018 - 4th Annual 
Biochar Initiative of Nigeria 
Conference  
10 - 14 September, 2018, Federal 
University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, 
Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria. 
http://conference.biocharng.com/ 

 

MABEX  2018 
September 12 – 14, 2018. Philadelphia, 

PA. Mid-Atlantic Bioenergy Conference 

and Expo. 

https://www.mabex.org/ 

 

Biochar and Torrefied Biomass 

Short Course   
October 24 – 25, 2018. Penn State 

University. Sponsored in part by the 

Northeast Sun Grant and the US Forest 

Service Wood Innovation Grant, in 

conjunction with Penn State Extension 

and the Penn State Biomass Energy 

Center. Register by August 30 and save 

$45. 

 

APBC 2018 

The 4th Asia Pacific Biochar 

Conference. 
November 4-8, 2018. Foshan City, 

Guangdong Province, China. 

http://apbc2018.csp.escience.cn  

 

Pflanzenkohle im kommunalen 

Kontext (Biochar in the Urban 

Context)  
November 09 – 10, 2018, Koblenz, 

Germany. Interdisciplinary 

collaboration workshop for 

prospective and recent German 

university PhD’s will be on 8 Nov. 

https://fachverbandpflanzenkohle.org/

veranstaltung/doktorandentag-des-

fachverbands-pflanzenkohle-e-v/ 

 

American Geophysical Union 

Fall Meeting  
December 10 – 14, 2018. Washington, 

D.C. Session GC014 is “Assessment, 

Modeling, and planning: Biochar 

Production, Characterization, Soil 

Amendment, Agricultural and 

Environmental Applications.” 
https://fallmeeting.agu.org/2018/ 

 

 
The 12th annual International 

Biomass Conference & Expo   
March 18-20, 2019, Savannah, GA.  
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Research News 

Here are a few of the papers recently published regarding biochar. These are selected by IBI staff from the 

nearly one hundred journal articles included in the latest monthly list (with links and cogent quotes from 

abstracts) available on your IBI Member page. Not an IBI member? Access to exclusive biochar research 

lists is just one more reason to join IBI and keep up with all the exciting developments!  

 Fortify your plants against disease by using biochar. 

Zeshan, MA, Y Iftikhar, S Ali, … N Ahmed - Pakistan Journal of, “INDUCTION OF 

RESISTANCE IN TOMATO PLANTS AGAINST TOMATO LEAF CURL VIRUS BY 

USING BIOCHAR AND SEED PRIMING.” Pakps.Com.  

http://pakps.com/pjp/index.php/PJP/article/view/423.  

From the Abstract: "After biochar application 22.43% disease severity was recorded that was 

significantly lower than control (40.12%). ... In case of biochar, disease reduction was more at higher 

concentration (3%) than other two concentrations.” 

 Save your phosphorus: 

Amin, Abu El-Eyuoon Abu Zied. 2018. “Phosphorus Dynamics and Corn Growth under 

Applications of Corn Stalks Biochar in a Clay Soil.” Arabian Journal of Geosciences 11 (14): 

379. https://doi.org/10.1007/s12517-018-3719-8. 

From the Abstract: "Addition of biochar at the highest level increased the fresh and dry matter 

productions by up to about 75 and 48.7%, respectively, compared to the control. The phosphorus 

uptake by corn plants significantly increased with increasing levels of biochar.” 

 Keep a cleaner coop: 

Hien, NN, NNX Dung, LH Manh, and BT Le Minh. n.d. “Effects of Biochar Inclusion in Feed 

and Chicken Litter on Growth Performance, Plasma Lipids and Fecal Bacteria Count of Noi 

Lai Chicken.” Lrrd.Org.  http://www.lrrd.org/lrrd30/7/nnxdu30131.html. 

From the Abstract: "Supplementing chicken feed with 1% rice husk biochar or adding it to the litter 

reduced plasma triglycerides, total coliform in litter and E. coli in feces, but had no impact on live 

weight gain, feed consumption and feed conversion ratio.” 

 All biochars are not created equal: 

Marmiroli, M, U Bonas, … D Imperiale - Frontiers in Plant, “Structural and Functional Features 

of Chars from Different Biomasses as Potential Plant Amendments.” Frontiersin.Org.  

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2018.01119/abstract. 

From the Abstract: "Two types of wood pellets, plus digestate and poultry litter, were separately 

converted into biochar using different technologies: pyrolysis/pyrogasification or catalytic 

(thermo)reforming.” 
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